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Charges faîl

Pres- acquitted
by Rtichard Wats

The charges brouigbt tao IE
(Disciplinary Interpretation and
Enforcement) Board against SU
President Rtolert Greenhili have
faileti.

The charges were brought by
Students' Council Arts Represen-
tative,. Dwayrie -Chomyn, over
Goeenbl's reading of a confiden-
tual memo inlthe SU e lection
forum.

The memo was a proposai
from SU Business Manager ToM
Wri&ht to Unlersïty Assistant Vice
Presdent Day. Norwovod brIefIý~
outlining a proposai for the sale toi
the University space currently
occupied b -thé University
Boolcstore.

Chomyn charged that
Greenhili had compromised the
confidentiality of the SU executive
committee and had eoardized
the negotiationsofte sale and
that bis actions were therefore flot
consistent with the best interests
of the studént bodyr as a wbote.

During the. course of the
meeting, SU VP Eternai Teresa
Conzalez was useti as a wtness*by
Choniyn to confirrn the Greenhili

ecui'lye nét 10 use certain infor-
nialon in hbi catinp aigu for te-
élection.

ThIis Information included the.
proose sale of the Bookstore
and financiat détails surrounding
the leasing of SUB during this
summer's Universiade.

Gonratez tatd th.« ciedit
for dt ' Sookstore propossi
beionged to i'P Finance Roger
Merkosky and Business Manager,
Trom Wright andi that sbe had bien
afraid Greenhill would try toclaîm.
credit. Sh.e ako toid the board that
she had asked 8ev Tlherrien flot to
use tie iniformation'in her cam-,
paign.

SA letter from Roger Merkosky
dlaiminjg tb'at negotiations with
the UnivSmty were hamnpered by
Greenrii' actions was also used
as evidence by Chomyn.

Memibérs of the Therrien,
Siaie, Gonzaez said, tearned of
the proposai thr"uh a member of
the Greenhili -Teamf, wbo told a
stijdent, who told a member of the
Therrlen Siat.

For hisdefense, Greetibili had
letters from- Finance Manager
Ryaft Beebe and Universlty Assis-
tant VP Finance David Norwood.
Both letters stated that the SU
election had flot affected
gookstore negotiations.-

DIE Board ruletithat sintethe
bpnfldentiallty of thee niemo had
flot been ratified by Students'
Counçcd, 0W tBoardcould nfot

rCh >mehnd-dIciftuewc¶t£ of,
irresp=n be co»4sciby
Greenhîli endangefil - 'the. in-
terests of the stuident-body was
ruled insufficient by [Dl£Baud.

DIE alto ruled that in future
any breaches of any cornmflttee's
confidentiality be deaht with by
that committee.

Services 'intact
by Andreiw Watts

When students endorsed the
f ive dollar fee increase on their
Students' Union fees Iast F r iday,
they ensured the ý%mooth con->
tinuation of SU operations.

."Now, we won't have to
look at any significant cuts" says
Roger Merkosky SU VP Finance.

The five dollar increase per
student wilI bring in a roximate-
Iy an additlônal '000W in
revenue for September '83.
Accordin to Merkosky, this
means "goodà news for our ser-
vices."

Students' Union finance
manager, R y an Beebe, concurs
with Merkosy. If the fee referen-
dum ýhad flot passed, Beebe com-
ments, "It would have attered aàlo
of decisions' ' d h

building of new club space rnd,
ti. renovationis about, to et
underway In SUB.

However, -Merkosky feels
that, even* with the f ive dollar
increase, the SU is flot out of -the.
woods yet. He would also like to
tee the irflationar djustmewtb.
added to the SU'fret. This would
mean an adçitionai $475.

Merkosky feels that these two

increases muit go banti in bund If
the Students' Union is to be
assuréd of financial solvency.

The current debt facing the
Students' Union is predlcted iàbe
according to 1ot6 Merkosky anc
Beebe' $M80 000at tii.endi of'
Mari'83. Tgb wtt peak over the
summner toa approximately $600,-
000. ..

The talked-about sale of the
bookstore space to the universit
bas not been confirmed as the
UJniversity is examlIning the,
proposai.

1I would say that that baih (the
proposed sale) Is in the tJniver-
sity s court," NMerkoskysays.

Merkosky, - tbough, bas
prôblems wltb sellitng the. space ta
the University.

Comments Merkosky, "l'm
against selIinq the spaoe, It would
bevenoetihtelas we--ndgh

continues, "We've (t"i Students'
Union) b.d the. building (US> for
a very ng, ineand I1lhnk lis a
bitof a mua note tb.t we have to
sutrt elli*ig off bits and pieoe of

lat resoft.'

1be a futre bfýbm



Meanwhiie, thelSU-Hilleigot
more than the requifed 750

sgatures on a petition to bring
tefive-member executive to

student court for impeachment
proceedings. The trial wasdelayed
white student counicil figured out
how the. long-dormant court
should work and who should
serve as members.

The impeachment triail finally
began the same week carn-
paigntng started for next year'secutive.

U. of 0 law protessor Jo.
Magnet, one of the two Iawyers
representing the ISU-Hillel charg-
ed that the executîve had:

*J.aiied to grant club statua to the
JSU-Hilet, showing deliberate
4 and discriminatory practises,
calculated. to prevent the
freedoms of political expression"
of the university's clubs;
e heM f requent "secret meetings"
to prevent scrutiny from the press
and students;i

a demonstrated "abuse of power
ln the course of theîr actio ns ând
léiled to Ect responslbly as alia
rbembers of the studets' federa-

Pierre Bourgetï a lawyer
representing thoee of. the ex-,
ecutive members, charged ihat
the section of the studen#S'
federation constitution defining
Jurisdiction of the student cour
should b. declared invalid.
Magnet responded byoyinu that
this otbtectio hUdhv~
deaitwrh bf e etrial.

When Nissen Chackowlcz,
JSU-HilleI youth, co-ordinator

'okte standi, Magnet directec
his in. of Sesinto highillgt
the ýexecutve"s onstant evasin
of tfie JSU-HilieI>s reqifflt for club
statua.

ln his crosg-examination,
Bugtnoted thejsu-HIlIeI's

pariciatin i a September club
WloeWeek, organized by thNe

executive. He sald thi constiuted
recognition of the ISL-Hiliel as a U
of 0 club.

Bourget then handed
Chackowicz a Zionist -pamphlet
and asked him to comment on-its
contents. The ISU-Hillel legal
council immirediatety objected,
sayin this threatened "to turn the
judicial proceedings into one
wheoe propaganda la the main
focus."f

Gilles Renaud, a law student
representing -students' federation
president Chantai Payant, claimed
the executive wai unaware of the
JSU-Hiel's seuct for club statua.

Th 1tilotinues.

New encyclopedla,
by DOgS McQueen

Does your outdated home
encyclopecila present nuclear
pow e as a "marvelous dlscover-v"
destined to become the 1f e-bloôd
of a -"brave new worid'".

Perhaps your edition of the
Encyciopedia Amnericana présents
Canadia as "our riorthern
rieighbours" and the home of the
honourable R.C.M.P. These an-
tlquated tldblts 0f Information
make Canada's lack of anupdated
and comprehensive domestic
reference set embarrassingly ob-
vious.'

An Edmonton publisher, Mel*
=utiagreed. l n 1978 he ap-

* rc the Alberta Govern-ment and proposed ihe
publisblng of a completely
rewritten and updated Canadian
encclpedia. The outcome of Nis
proposai is the Alberta funded
Caniadian Encyclopedia.

Th~e Canadifan Encyclopedia is
*due tô b. published ln 1985 and.
the information contained within
the set Is 100 per cent Canadian
dealirig with topics that conoern
Canadians, from Acid Rain (and
where it cornes f rom)> to Zoology.
The proeted cost of this produc.'
tion ofe100,000 copies is expected
tob. between $9 and $10 million

and willt rtail ti department and
bookstores for $150.0

The research and consulta-
tdon of Information Is being shared
by., Unîversities throsaghout
Canada and ils operating otjtofthe
University of Aiberta.rTIe infor-
mation hl stored on a computer
systemr that aliows for updates to
bie made up untit th~ time of
publication. Articles whi 1b. con-
trlbpted by promiet Canadians
such as Margaret Atwood, Peter C.
Newman and David Suzuki. The
gathéring of information Is over-
seen by an Advisory Board headed
by Dr. ]H. Gunning of the U of A.

Pubilshing; as yet the French
language edition bas no publisher
but a lucrative proposai of royalty
tree publishîn *bts hasrïesulted
in eîght Quebec publishers ex-
pressing nterest.

The publishinig of an updated
Canadian encyclopedia is long
overdue. In 1957 the Grolier
Society of Canada published thé
Encyclopedia Canadiana and up-
dated it th roughout, the ye4rs but
as the New Cenadian Publishlng
Compny wrltes: "many subjects
are covered from a badl ou td
Perpcie fte195s.

need a break...01
Games Room

low floor 0 Sus

arcade wizards

pool sharks

bowling pros
are welcome

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-10:00w ,Sat. Sun. 2:00 W30

i: a UI own.

Concession Coun ter
main floor *JSUD

concessions

photô-ttnishing
tobacco

information

HOURS: 8:00 AM - 7:45 PM.
Monday thru Frîday

La aCILa'd

*courtFlE./o f !-Pi StucLn Lx'

£ROOm
IeTOIP

" big soreen TV
" full liquor license
" weekly entertalnmenlt

NE WL Y
fl~Af¶uRr

*Gourmet Coffee
*Deli Sandwiches

*Deliclous Pastry
*Salads

DaIly Hot
Sandwich Specials

Hours:HOURS:
Mon -Tturs 3 -12 %l 7:00 AM - 4:30 PM

Fri Sat3 -am.Monday thru Ftidey.

" SORSE
SSU HoIp
" Cabarets
" Exam Registry

" P"ng RAegistry-
" CJSR
" Gateway

à. Copi Centre
*SUS Theatre
*Typesetting

BAYMOORE MANO
11310-10 Ave. #11

NOW RENTING
Comnfortabte, spaclous

suites
Sensibly priced

1 bdrm $325-350/mo.
2 bdrm ý$45/mo.
1 bdrm with dishwasher,

patios> etc. $395/mo.
Furnished suites

also available

Huge grou nds with
heated pool

422-4276

Li

JLCý



Con fidtential Iettér exposed -
Gonzalez -makes point inprîntý

by tAIo Àe# f0r Mr. Ford."
Ah iwertght -w tonifidential Sayers reacted by addressing

filin-has revealéd that ,Studeints' his owT'Ieltter tao McCay in,
Union Y? F.cttTerete Gon- r e , ase nd >y o>WtnI
zalezmray have tried t> -itflqOe v. Z statement from B
thé ChaIrmnof h d isc1itn.ayC vemýors tepBrimn htel
bo *vhtch trtedSU, preiden t ttiigthat h.- had'béen;
Roert Greent£l!.Monday n4;ht çef i~Carnpalgn Maraget,
(séeeIXE Board story, pap1): and Ap~t sayers. dît

.In a tetter tygped ohntudents' 'TIiough Sayers des4cm. t
Union stationary andi marked having worced on the Greenblill
private and confidential; 'concfmpaign, his letter to MçCcy
zae exrssdr.eations ta pints out that b. was in noé>ega
Disc!PiinarY lnterpret*ion aand conflict ofi itferest. When the
Enfocement Chair, David MoCôi meeting of DIE Board actualy

abot.theobectvty of one Dit began Monday,'niht. Dwayne
Boar'd nmember The letter -was Chomyn cha1ienped Sayers
accdentty mlsfiléd In the regular presence, as a voting iiembher
DIE file and subse-quently was, Wause of his, invovement in he
found by member Tim Sayers. Gr eenhili campaign. MCoy

Gonizae? letter- accuises, deferreti the question of Sayers'
Sayers of being in a confiict of eliglbility to vote and told al
interit f dr théprocedures a agIngt, preent that he would continue
Greenhli which werebrougntup the Board's proceedings anddea
by Councllor Dwayne Chomyn.- withChomyn's corriplaint later.a
Gonzalez i'easoning for Sayers1'- During. the course of the
conflict was that he had been meeting though Sayerssubmitted
Greenhiil's. campaign Manager la 1writtenWthâ;iawal to MÉCOY
during -is. -cei fl id foir re-, and Robert Ferguson was then
election eaier thjsrmonth. appulntéd to vote in Sayers' place.

Gonzalez' letter aiso states "I Sayçrs continuedta t observe the
believe thai the Major reason iiat mneeting as a non:.votlng miember.
Mr. Sayers is present is to dis- Says Sayers, "I viewthisme!mo
credit Michael Ford- (another as a personal attack on my reputa-
member of DIE Board) Seakerof tion by an individual who isnow-
Students' Council. Wi I know trYing ta shielti herself with the
that there has been, and is some, thin excuse-of -confideritiallty."
Fpersonal animosity between Mr. Gonzales refused, to Éorn-,
Ford andi Mr. Greenhili and Mr. ment on the letter because of its

Greenhill's decision ta run for re- confidentiality as diti Chairmnan
election, there is no conflict of McCay. McCay did acknowledge
interest situation for Mr. Ford." havngrediot eers andi stateti

Gonzalez continues, I per- that t9e situatioin shauld be dealt
sonally kriow that Mr. Ford diei not wýith by an appropriate dis-
vote in the election and therefore cipllnary board.
eliminates any conflict of *intereit Greenhifl, who has also read

11e gai hi*rng practices

Faculte -unaware
The peole responsible for

the iiigal hiing practices at the
F aculte Si. jean dlaimh they dld.aot
know they were doing anything
illega!.

The Faculte recently accepted
applications for four sumrmer
positions in the Faculte
residences.

The application forms request
that a pbotograpb be inclutied,
which le illegal-according to the
Humnan Rights Commission.

The application also requeits
birth date, citizenship, state of
birth height anti weght, ail of
whic<ý are also questionable.

Lucille Douville of the Faculte
St. jean who is repnsible for the
lquestionable application admits
se mde amistakýe.

«*I do recognize that a mistake
was matie and 1 hati no intention

apractising any discrimination,"
said Douvi-le.

Douville titi state that the
same mistakes woutti fot be
repeated agin next year.

However the applications are
no lonqer being acoepted and
there will be no changes to the
hiring procedures this year.'

Aithough Douville admits she
matie a ristake she is not com-
pletely repentant.

"I1 don't feel that any justif ica-
tion of the application forms Is
necessary," said Douville.

Dr. Gamnilia Marcos, Dean of
the Fàculte St. jean, is obviously
irritatediabout what sheappeau to
consider an attack on the Faculte
St. jean as a whole, anti refused to
allow herseif to be quoted in the
Gateway.

M L' swaiton-Gerry
by Todd Race

Athough the ballots from lait
November's provincial élections
havelohg been counted and the
resuits confirmeti an officiai -op-
positionforihe Alt>;rttegislativeAsembly has yet to be recognaz-
ed.

The two groups currently
vyinq, for officiai opposition stat us
consist of Aibeita N.D.P. leader,
Grant Notley and fellow N.D.P.
member,.Ray Martini; and former
So-cred meràbers, Ray Speaker

and~ ~ ~~~th WatrBcwobtawona
seats as indepentcients in last
November's -elections. ,Both
groups claini to be. the only
egtmate opposition, but base

their dlaimrs on very different
arguments.

The N.D.P. argues that
recognition of an officiai opposi-
tion should be based on statutory
provisions set forth under section
60 (1) of the Legislative Assembly
Act; this section states that only a
group passessing party. status is
qualified to be the officiai opposi-

tion.. Section 60 (1) also states that
this Party muit have won at le s
per cent of the popiàir vote inl
preceding eie<tions.-

The .FJ. argues that since
Ray Speaker -and Walter Buck did
flot carnpalgn as mernbers of a
registered political-party, they are
not qualifieti to becomne the
officiailoppostioni. On the other
hani, in adition to possessi g the
requiredpartystatus, -the KN .P
won 18.5 per cent of the popular
vote in theNvemnber elections;
this figure is considerably larger
than the 1 per cent won by the
independent members.1 Thé two independent
M.L.A.'s are basing their dlaims to
opposition status on a 1944 prece-
dentii -whlch 3 independcent-
M.LA.'s were recognizeti as tr
officiaI opposition. trn addition to
this Ray Speaker argues that the
leaâer of the officiaI opposition>
"ought to be the most senior

apstion member", and that he
isetted ta retain the position of

ôoposition leader on the principle

of incumbency.

However the, preinises upon
which, the independents' agu-
ment tsshave been madi halid
by amiendrinents to the Legisiative
Assembly Act, instituted wll
before the November elections.
Thus Ray Speaker and Walter Buck
appear to be staking their clalmsonfairly shaky gr.und.

If this is the case, and if the
true tacts speak for themuelvess
the N.D.P. would argue, then lu~only question remaininý,,to b
answereti is why has ,s con-
troversy arisen in the fîrst place
This, perhapi, is a question thaï
oniy the Toies can answer. To
anyone else it woîalt appear that
the Tories are atte<nptinig to tielay

* th a~>intment of an officiai
op ost io o s long asr p ss ible

wh hose te matter rests, witi
hand down bis decision Match
6th; four months ater the con-
troversy originally arose.

Recession, euphemnism for panic
ST.' JON (CUP) - Cantrary to
what te goverment woulti have
us thmnk, were l iving in a tepres-
sion, anti fot a recession. T his is
causnga <'lait generation" of
unemLyet, youth, says Don
McGi[llvlray financial columnist
for Southam News.

Speakifir to delegates at the
45th national conference of Cana-
dian University Press in Ottawa
earier this year, McGillivray saiti
that although we don't see the
breat i nes anti "Okies" 'there are
many similarities between the
1930s anti the cufrent economic
state.

He noteti that the American
icovernment. inventeti the word
'depression' at that time because it
thôught 'panic' bat unpleasant
connotations. Today, 'recession as
beino used insteati ai 'depression'
for the saine reasons.

McGiivray saiti this depres-
sion is having. particularly bard
effecti on unemployed youtb who
aren'i cultivating work skilis but
are insteati Ieaming to lIve on
unempioyment insurance.'

<'Pople don't have a long
sheif Ilf," hé saiti. "Whatever
.skîlis they have deteriorate in
starage. If sorneone has been
unemployeti for four years, they'l
tfind t hihader anti harder to work.

"T7hey feed the country
doesn't neet thom anti they aren t
necessary."',

The .- detession, wbich
McGilllvray sit is adirect result of
Ottawa's atiherence to British anti
Arlcan-sty le monetarist
economic po)licles, haî hati a
noticeabte effect on universities
anti poit-secondary education
PÔlkCýneraÏly, h. said, two thingi,
can hapjpen to universities. ,TVe
"authorities" may use the uver-
.ityas "a knd of dumping grgund.

for. the unèmployed," keeping
young peo pie temporarily oc-
cupiued ai out of telbmarket
and unem oyethe<>iob

The p enomenaI 6.5 per cent
fulI-time enrolment increase at
Canadian universitieÇ this year
seems to bear McGillivray out..

At the same time,
governments may dilute the quali-
ty of education by reducingfacjl-
ty numbers througb attrition, a
system he calleti irregular because
of the tenure structure.

Another possible direction is
to encourage a "new elitism" by
pushing up tuition tees anti
decreasing accessibility.

In either case, he saiti, it is the
polîticlans who cal the shots.

"The economic solutions are
in the hands of the provincial anti
fetieral govemmnents more than in
the universltles."

Mtcitlvray atided thatthe-
effects of the dépression can be
seen ithe. commercial press.

"The dally newspapers have
become more anti more junky,"

he sait. "They're crammed i wth
adi."

1 He saiti newspapers .<'have
reacteti to the recession by retuc-
ing staff anti cutting space" whenthe; shoulti be using their
resources to analyze the
economnic state.

"Some papers with Op Et
pages (comment anti opinion
pieces other than etitorials) have
cut thein."

The dailies tend to trivialiie
things, giving a lotof attention, for
example, tç the Royal FamIýr.

'You aisogt boosterism"
he said. "They lok for the brigAt
sie ot everything," whlle ignor-
ing the lesi pleasant reajities."Some of the news jutigment
is terrible."

McGillivray saiti "the student
piess is in a poition to covetthingi more realisticatly. Studenti
newspapers can reach out to the -
witer story that needs to be
covereti, ant iît's a prett isa
anti drastic one" y

What do you 'mean.,
no place to 1"oaf?,

Lack cf Study spacêls a serious
probth on this camnpus. 'Thére
are few dlean re atwi quiet
places where students can sit at a.
table and reati or stuty.

Whiat few stutients seem to be
mware of hs that 'Dintwoodie

Louange la open tiurînè the day.
Altbough it as a cafete ria, no footi
is served itside the room, so it is-
fairly quiet.

Says Ray Conway, "V4ve b~eA
thikintabout runnng softesM
of information coenigft kt
studçnts know that ihey cati ut*
Oinwoodle ta eat their lunch oi
study because nobody seems to
know.»

Dinwootiie can siý up te 7
-suderuts andti kopnfofsilOiM*s
motnlng ttii S ook ut *ight<

ky



y ervie Phll>htafty that islred it (when
tb.WftLP HurmaitstCoordtor saw it aindada severe

cPnýifin)- ,telherof f-best-swo ýarticles, Iaughed, et: the
predwt*Mof ,wonien, a 4àlsotwould 1k the a'eader to
bellve. hesiric iu!terview,ivfact, cotd best be described

as feminlst black humor- the barbe ., qit. dearly aimed-it
Schlafly's excessive submissiveness. One would assume from
Andrew's editorial that. this is wbat h. found funny. Madison
presents no evidenoe to the Co trary, aside from hîs own

,Sut.perha Àt ikunfafrto UîrMlé ýt Màdlori, for subt<i
knplying-th ewt sfaugbing at womnen's suffeuing. Suz

distortions, after aIl, are rampant in te world today:
If you are against outrageous military spending you are in

favor oif letting flhe communists overrun the wordL If you are
against the stupidity of some feministsyou are in favor of keeping
womeri barefoot aMi pregnant. If you are against dosing Uncie
Johnt with laetrile you are in favor of lettlnghlm die of cancer. le's
on old, old a rgument.

.Thie exampfle that cornes most readily to mind, of this kind of
arsument, cornes from William F. Buckley's reViewv of Life of
"nn, wherein h. *ook the film's mild pokes at Christianity and
magnified tbemn in bis mmnd until th"y becameaviciousattack on
rligionin géerh L No 4oubt Mr. Madison will be pleased to

lean ha hs own mind pperates in mucli the same way.
0 Robert Greenhili just passed through the office, fooking

funky in his new theeplc dreadlocs, and puffmng on a spliff
the sze of à football (don't breathe any of this to the polce by
the way). The smo>emust- have gone to his head somrewitat,
becauÀse lie was talking about the necessity of Iegalizîng the killer
weedL

I-1lis soliloquy reminded me that it i. the tenth anniversary of
the first editoria[Ilever wrote for legalization. Time, experience,
and observations of numerous potheads bas tempered My
enthusiasmn a Rlte, but tegalizaton stilI seems like a good, idea.

As wlth alcohol and coffee there wili always be those who
can't handie their drûg intake, but the. laws an oi o n't
deprive tbem of théir supplyat present, and probably couldn t
even if the tried.

And there is the. contempt 8enerated towards the. legal
rysens by -the. aws, and the tUme and money wasted in
enforceirnent, the lives ruined, the higli price and du bious quality
of contrabaRd dopeon the market... weil, you've probably,
already heard Ai the argurnnts.

0 Another lesson from the SU election:
lhe Most valuable possession of a journalist is

independence, 'and a reputation 'for inde.pendenoe. The
quickest way to irise both is to becomea candidate or a politicat
wiorker.

lens Andersen

Achievement

No man has lived to muci purpose unlesis he has built a
house, begotten a son, or written a book.
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Madison is not amnused
-1 oin Andrew Watts ln anticipation of his first

well-tought-out and coherent editorial. Unifor-
tunateiy, iseéditorial, "CUP is not amused".
(Gateway Feb. 15), was nieither. lnstead, titis article
conveyed on amizirig lack of concern over charges
of sexism' Ievelled against the -Gateway by the
WRCUP Human Rights Coordinator, Ms. Bu rke.

ln hiseditorial, Watts states that "the very frantlc
ferinsts <presumably Ms. Burke) do flot have mucb
of a sense of humor. 'As a matter of fact, Andrew 1
know "frantic feminists" who possess a wefl-
developed sense of humnor whlcbs readily ex-
pressed - wben presented with humorous situations.
Sexism andthe sublugation of women is, however,
totally devoid of hUmor. Isn't -s(sic) a shamè,.
Andrew, that women have lost the abÎlit to laugh at

th p rRrsie xliation and the deniai of hr
basic rights and freedoms.

lt is distressing that Andre* Watts, ou r Student
Union Vl-Extemral-elect finds so mnuch humor in an
issue of sudi pervasive social- Importance. This is flot
surprising, hôwever, as Andrew Watts bas a history
of editortais expressing indifference to important
social issues. A prime example being- his finability tc>
fathom the senobus efforts of the peace movement,
toward global nuclear disarmament. Andrew Watts'
apparent iaclc of imagination onoerning alter-
natives to today's social problems is more-serious
now that lhe holds an executiVe posdmowhich déMIs
directly with such issues. Perhaps well-tbought-out
and cierent External Affairs Board members could,
balance out Mr. Watt's self -professed inadequacies.

Greg Madison, Arts

Setter job ads wanted
To due orgnizers off University Orientation Days:ThsSunday, when I should have been basking
in due glorious warmdu of due suni'l waited with 150
other eople in due dubious lùxury of Lister Hall's
banquet room. The occasion? We were ail hopeful
apphicants for due numerous - or so we had thought -
positions- advertised- for by due organizers of
University Orientation Days. The big off icial-looking
ad& were run in the Gateway last week, stating that
people were needed "to. help guide students and
parents around campus", and- that "(i)nterested
tudents must attend a three-hour training ses-

sion-.. So, h&py in the thoùght of eaming a few
extra dolîars, i l iowe up at said hall on said ilorlous
day secure in the knowledge that a job would be
mine.

imagine, then, due concerted gnashlng of one-
hundrec[fifty sets of teeth duat greeted the news that
we were ail to write a short test, andî'hen that only
thity-five lucky rimes would be chosen from due
crowid. Needless to say, I was not one ofithde

prflgd few selected as sultabiy ex1îerienced ami
knoligealeworkerï. 1 harbor uno ilwiil toward

the sinners, tfse" deserved the jobs more .tha. CI
However, l'd lîke to snarl ai those whô set uO the
tranmg session. -Sirs andi mesdames, nm tti."
you're ing for hetp,,show someé consideration,
amdiInclude due number and type of students you're
k>okng for In your advertisements. Rad, people,
known of 'the linxted number of jobs avaWlh, janti
rif theprefefence thiatwould beiven *those ative,
-in c=ipusclubs and Iti tcs. perhapsthey oId,
have sae homeand soaked yp theisy know I
would have.

Yours, due peeved
Heather Proctor, NA4f or-

On the road -t Nirvanîa.
Prom the title "Footprint of the Buddha" (8BBC)

one would expect the film <wbîch was screened,
27th Jan. at room 158 SUB) to deal mainly with the
philosophy of Buddba. On the contraty the film
deais very little on the philosoph it rather dwells
more on 'Buddhism as prat thdbyde majoraty of
layurn and monks as vwell." In Sri Lanka TODAY. As
àSri Lankan mimd'as a prson who likes to Iearnrmore
about the ac!tual phPosophy, 1 consider theabovt

two (philosophy and what is practised) to be
drastically diff erent. The reason f or this could be
that, anybody who wants, can become a Buddhist
monk or layiman very easlly. Therefore, in that sense,.
the title ofthe film is drastically misleading as weIl.

So, those who were introduced for the f irst time
to the Buddhist.philosophy by this film m4ght have
got a wrong impression. Therefore in the interests of
those who wanted to learn about the basic

pioohlby seeing the film, 1 would like to write
dowruthe asics as I understand. 1

In Buddhism there are two. major divisions:
(1) A phllosophy which shows the way to

understand the truth (attain Nirvana) by Siving up
the ordinary life.

(2) A way to conduct a righteous life iwithout
giving up the ordinary life. This doesnot memn that
one can flot understand the truth attain Nirvana) by
conductlng an ordina ry life.

Acodn ote hlsey'm does not have
to belleve In anythîng (includ.ng a iod). As long as
one belleves s/he neyer can attain Nirvana, it is the
understanding which leads one to Nirvana, thç
highest state anybody. can attain, n*abody can
urderstand more) and further nobody eue tan do it
for. somebody else <but cari show the path).

Lastly, 1 shoulId note. that since 1 haven't
attained N irvàna hoelaly, dle above ideas on
philosophy could be wrong.

L. Samarasekera, Grad Studies

Gateway was ""sloppy-"
of a feel that 1 must comment upon your covorage
ofaquestion that 1 asked to Robert Greenhili at the

Election Rally of Feb. 9 that resulted in Greenhili
reading a confidential memo regadinp a ossible
sale o oostore space to the fniversîty'. Ido flot
wish to comment on Greenhill's. reading of the
memo itself; the decision Io read the - emo was
Greenhill's alone, and there was nothing in'my
quiestion which, in my opinion, forced fiim to read

tememno.
What 1 wish to commenf on, though, is the way

the Ga<eway wrote up my question. According to
the Feb. 10 issue, 1 "wanted to'know why the
Therrien Slate had no rightto use the sellung of the
Bookstore space in order to psy off the mmb as a
campaignpafrm and, als, that 1 "charged.hm
(Green ili ith unfairly criticizing ;the Terrien
Siate for usingte sale f the ,.oksnrgas partof the
Thernien financial camaiga. nfact, 1 neyer
mentloned the Therrien Sai i my;question. My
q ueston centred on t*o issues: rst, thýat smoce Tom

Wrght, the Students' Union Business-Manager, and
Gre nhîll, the Students' Union Presdent, were
publicly contradlcting each other- over wbether
negotiations had begun or wbethier there had been

me '*thmiary iscusion<a(esWrihit sated),«,;uo "CI181enM lisy towurcas ateamn
memb"; sand se=oncl, that if negotiations b.d, in
fact -beg4niot ondef w- CreenbIn his

paaon of PreienIidnot nformed Council of
îhese negotiations. Withln the cont4xt çf a potitical
forum,l1felt that Greenhilk.dequately responded to
these two issues. From a larïer, administrative point-
,of-vlew - though 1 still have concemns about the
entire maitter, which 1 have already discussed with
Teresa Gonzale, the Vice-Pelident (External), and
whlich 1hope ta falue et;a future Students' Coticil

1 regret eoulncirary in dhe reporting oi this
1atter.Ia1fspecaâl angry thatyo would put

wrords In my ftuoutb4 île com.pletely ln.rngthe
réal content ana putpoe of sny question. 1 héopethat
your soppy jou"l smid flot unduly influenceany
vôter%.

Vaughn Atkinsôn, Education IV

Letters to the Editor should be under 250 words.Lter
must be sIgned, and Inîcude faculty, year and phone
number. No anonymous letters wili be prInted, althoughweilwthold mes Aieeshoude eoery

for ~ ~ resn fseor Ilibl *trs do n o t necesarit
r f ct hde v ie s o f th e G a te wa y .

Tbutsday, february il, M6C«î r ý ~ud1~enWr
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in thesizeof the lieis ahw
contained a'çertain faètor ofýcredulit y,
since the gi'eat masses of the. people..
wiII More easily fali vlctims to a great [le than to a
small one. MI ie

Sorry Dolfie, not thii time. Not aniy did it flot
work, but 1 dldn't even get my deposit bacý. <Wine,
whuiper, pout.)

1 also ha.ve the. dishonor of bainsg the worst
poilicat forecaster in the. Gateway predicto poui. 1
apologize tu those of you wiiose chances I ruined by
selectinfyiuafavorites Inthe annuàl political irby.
i prom ise l'l nbever 66 it again. l'il sph my Urne,

and eg larkr pïyng the sbort-term équine futures
market AtNcJuan;. car*t do any worse shere.

G regMaclean was tii. only one i seeted Who 1
didn't hexi. hey' re rcounting the. ballots on
Saturday again,,bowever) and if 1 were Mr. Maclean 1
woddn tbtic sure ofrnyséif yet. Good luck, Greg.

1 4o dfta shanit thoséefo you who iiad de
guts ta vote Utopian Pragmatlst. And Conservative
Youth Front, for Liberal Extremusm too, foi that
matter. Tôoomany poi on this campus take
politics far top seruu ry inning isn't everything in
politlcs, it's de only thing.

lMIl probably give you some more ttdbits on the
election same other time, wheh the. recounts are
dora. and the officiai resuits are written in stone. TllI
then, ail you candidates can sweat.

e Until I décided ta run in the electian, I was
going ta write something about an Andrew Watts
commentary on South African boycotts and the
nearly-erstwhule Federation of Abet Studeruts-
(FAS). Only Watts can b. deaitwih succinctly so:

Laneway ist verboten
it is noted that a number o 'f unauthorié

vehicies are beingdriven past the. restriction sign at
the Stadium Cara entrY area onto the Ianeway
between Students' Union uilding and the Physical
Eduçation Compiex.

On .tg least two octasions, reports have been
received of pedestrians being brushed" by such
vehicles. C»peratots are cautioned that restriction
will b. enfo ,rced, and offendlng operàtors wil b.
ticketed.

W.F.G. Perry, Parking Services

Eugefie on the m aînl' ine,
As lmighty -COD i greet you:

Enciosed are two letters - one written by
Lucifer and address.d ta Me, the other Dictated by
me and addressed to Lucifer. Since Lucifer gave nç
forwarding iddress, 1 pray these letters wili be
published in your Newspaper as open letters.

The two tetters appeared in 1964. They were
limited toabdlut 500 Edtors,whereas today,We have
aimos%3OOO0 Editors and Publishers on Our mailing
ist.
6As long as Timq will remnain, mortals wiII always

be in contention with the Devil. Me lias bis own
brand of justice - a shroud on unwary Souls, in this
neyer ending surge of Virtue.

Every day, misguided Souks fail to the cleavage
of hýs death-grip. As long-as Time will remnain 1, your
Living GOD, will do battie to save lost Souls. Those
who corne to Me -in Faith, i will in no way cast out. 1
will clothe the. recipients in Hurnilityand save themn
fuom the clutch of the Devil

As Iob as , ou4r Living GOD, and Time remnain,
evil must always tlurk in the shadlows and a constant
neyer ending. struggle betwe.n GOD anc1
Righteousness, and the evil domain of lost Souls
must rernaun.

As Aimight GOD,My i-ly Spirit bas Dictated

SECOND -WINDa
An occasional colun of opinion

by Gateway staffers

by Dave coi
inThis whote past SU election leaves a bitter taste

Let me stte ai the outset thiat 1 supported the
Therrien siate in the. past electiont. At least lmrn bnest
enougBta admit it.

Buéthers Of tuis pe'S'editorili staff b.d the'
nerve to.epred they were objective about the q
election an rite articles and editoriais about it
(which I rernoved myseif from). 1

I think t" shsould b. recognized as the. biggest1
scandaI of this election.

>If Robestir.enhull is nos mpaceforhbreach ol ,executive committeeconfidentiulity, a
great travesty wliîbep.rpetrased

Onlyln thé efadays ofthe campalign diâit
begin tacreotta reenhIIl' s.record lsn't as
sterling as be,--aihms.Wbat à b s ecod, e twwnn-
dance -and -ar&ic*rsion In U nivmitjv cbmmitteu .
this year? = = adbeinglittie rose thaà aetgiorified actountanst" t"s ear -whatconoernsof1
students have been %~nore-d a*-a eonsequence.

If Robert could corne up with such marvelousi

En Gesé!
Wa m- byofs. Te etemI-e o

yw!54audentenon saî. Thi hi i e &.(Ad t a
comhinsbock 50 hafft hure. aol> can.you fl,
te if ttAndgew said: This dnômea tt

boycotts have nio funçtion, tbey do. Th.y can serve
ta, educate and inforin e whooth.rwba Woud
b. left Ignorant lut as nemodtotoachieve change
in Southl Africa,. tbey are at best, ineffectuai and
wors1t=dan erous. (My tulici -jP.R.) Say what?

of~~ ~~ £ibb.heara tan Smitbdecrymng the.stase
,fthe. Zimbabw.ant economy since h. wasdethron-,

ed. tan was boasting about how,,when lu uruspre
minister the ecônomy li.d rn -so smoosbly. H.
hasn't olrved the. plight of other economies, 1
guess. Nor has tan considêed the. fact that whe*i
you actuaily have to.pay for labor, It kind -of cuts into
your prof its.

flndi» MIapoffd Word.WinaseL Thie wnner
of the contest is Pantin. Ioy, Science IL. She was the
onlïg etrant. Shame an ail you Arts students. I knowit's bard t persevere through an enitire Géteway
somfetims., However, I din*'thlrak xsbas iy,
Science studérits possessed tu-e stamina to do ïo.

Lad*MuteLSATadylce from om- e lo ows4
This is just'for those wbo write the. dreaded test on
Saturday. tt's no use telling y u ta relax, youy can't.
-AHiIcarisay is that you hZ In>t fIllian y 's wbn
the only possible colces are A , , ad Dt. I lso
wish ou good luclu. No matter ho. smart you ure,
you'l need ail the lucit you can get.

a You know, in yaur heart, you are a Utopian
Pragttt. Deep inside y ou are demoralized that
the ta ian .Pragmatists d dn't win. Don't degir.
Eibert ubbard jwhoever he is or was) sald: "There.
is no failure except i no longer trying. liTe UP
mavement cannat be kept dowril

this Letter to you through My biessed Sôn, wht>,
wrote down rny Sacreçi Words. My Holy name is
neyer written on paper. My Endearing Son will sign
Mis name to keep ycu from falling prey tu evil.

Prayerfuiiy yours, ugene Changey

-Managing Editors note: Te. Gateway deeply regrets,
that space do.s not permit us,,to reprint i. u«erly
fascinatlng correspondencç,between Lucifer and
God. -it is on dispIay in the Gateway office at thé
Voôdoo Edtor's desk

A rabs are Semites too
SBy the time this issue is printed, the "Hillel vs.O0scar', controversy will have -corne ta an end. The

chbciseiicited b Il Emil TubiMahlak'ý- letter,
however, rnay go on ror weeks. There is a patbetic
side to it, though; i think the guy is ser.ouslIIn any
case, this repîy7is based on that prernise..'

1F irstiy, £mi, my friend, the word "Zionism ais
not the. srokescreen you suggest; st denotes a
specific ideolqgicaistance heid y any (tbough not
ail) Jews. Critics ofthe movement ('The Russians"
included> use the term to avoid confusion wlth
garden variety jew-bashing - not to mask anything."

Secondly, Emil, oid boy, the term «anti-
semidtisrn" Is a misnomer that should not be used in
the Arab-Israeli context. Afabs are Semites, too. l'rn
sure Oscar Ammar was rather amused at being
labelled'anti-sem-ditc In any case; a great many anti..
Zionists are flot anti-Jewishi.

Thirdiy, Emil, you have accused me of not
providing évidence to back up my characterization
of Oscar as "fair and rational". Kindlyreread the
p aragraph in which 1 used that phrase ....i1 guessyou
just missed it the f irst Urne through, eh?

You say that the Soviets "craftiiy distort facts to
use them for their own purposes" and impiy that i
havedon., the same - rélymn on "pure ihetoric"
instead of facts. in reply, I %oILd advise you that the
Soviets hoid no monopoiy on media manipulation1

continued on next page

plans during bis campaign, why hasn't he don.
anytbing thîs year? Thé. fact that one of bis exec quit
in October and tbree others activeiy carn aignied
against him should give some idea of his OlIS as a
"team" memnber.-

To add, Insuit ta injury, two election foliow-up
stories were written in Tuesday's Gýateway, both of.
which quote Rob Greenhill extensively.

In t he flrst, lie damns with faint praise the. two
members of the Therrien s'late elected with him.

In the second, lie states which élection promises
by both major sdates shali and shali not came to jiass
as if Rob Greenhill weir. the sole authority (GocI
preserve s!). yp al example of the kind of
incesuous relitlonship thiat exists between
Greenhlh, some of cowicil. and some of our
editoriai staff. its not MeBite ,ahove crlcisrn-
wliy ist he hones critcledi

critfitled If a memibei ofis *<eam" s k bak
work as our editor?

I've spoken to Andrew Watts (our editor and y?
externuî-e an> d esnhaled that i have nothiin
personal aanst- him. But- I thinit aven he ol
admit that on Miliar is more quafified for tii.rition of VP extemal. If 4%drW des -ifticiz

1= ,it rMay jeopardize their future okn

What' l'mn CaII4-g for Ik atruly ojtive,
indepamden tudent press. If autotlorny wWdhp

e Cteyi *aId b. ct l oose.
Inithe. meantim,1-encourag, a more rea$sdk

uaorach eto nvestlgatina the. Suand placig som
bmei where It is due.

i he ttie Gàteway ik up tbtotsk. R*inw i
wouldn't bet on It.
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University. of Alberta
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

To 8e Presented for thé Fourth ri me in
The Spring of 1983

Malmie Se ýSlmpsown
Memorial Scholarshlp

The schoiarship, Int the-Madunt ofl$1.50.00, la ta
bo prsseted ta a ful-time. tudent who has attendoti
the IJnlversity of Alberta for. at least the two previous
Y@ars. The basis for siction wilI b. the studenta
contributions to campus 1f. Bt. the JIv.sit 1
Alberta. The student must have satisfactgr cadmi

stndn adplan ta condnus"uimsatUnWvrslty-

Abplton fôrrns end ha rthrIIomttaYýb
ObtWn.d from:

The UniveîttyofAiberta, AtumntmiaiaOfficeý
430-Atlbooca Man

Unlver#lty of-Ahltr

or by telepiioning the Alumni AftasoMfcet43a4a4.'



chocolaté or White-

availabie at H.Ul.B. and S.U.8. IocatIon8ý

TimAlbrtsAssoàlat1oai For -OhWren and

S101BHAN SABELLA, RE ID
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

Two Scholarships of ncot iess ttian $500 each
Requirements:
- full timfe student ait Aberta University;

j- undergrad with 2 years previous enrolment OR>
- postgrad taking further studies;
- satisfactory acadernic standing;

-contributions to campus and/or community;
-future involvement with learning disabled children
or adults.

D.adlln. for applications: April l5th
Further information:

Alberta ACLD
1103 Baker Centre
10 025 - 106 Street
Edmonton, Alta. T5J 1 G9
Telephone #423-1073

Am HAWAII
EDMONTON - HONOLULU

RETURN
March &A riI Departures

9ily

Limited Seats Available

$479000 /person
exci. taxes.

il09M - 112 Sil
For addiÎtional Edmo»n 0nHUB Mail ffTravel Agency 433-2494details: Co. L Id. li
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A REMUNISCENCE
V~first met Maggie. Thatcher in 1974. Lest the,

reader begins to imagine a whole succession of such
'encouniters, Iet me esure him or her that this
occurred only once. T1ere shouid In fact have been
other occasions, at leest in theory, because she was
for a time the MP In the constîtuency in which 1
happened te be residing, but alas it was flot to be.
Come election time, Madame T. remained ensconc-
ed in Çhelsea. But 1 digress. On this one occasion,
the lady was posing_ as minister of edût:atlon, and I
use the verb with care because the oniy thing she
hadi managed te do during her term as minister was
te take away the luxury of free milk for under-
nourished schoolchildren. We discovered x~hat
Madame> T. had arranged a meeting with the
Principal of our college, but., more te the point, was
te eat in the coltege refectory immediately after the
meeting. Se, in order te ensure that she indeed
would see us, we formed a sort of two-sided
congregation, ail the way from the Principal's
resîdience, a magnificènt wbite building, to the
relatively shabby refectory.'After some two heurs of
waiting the vision appeared, ail in black like seme
an el 0' the nigl, a veil covering her face. She sweptma estically through our man-made route te food,folIowd by a little procesin of middle-aged men.
She didn't seak tebut one of her coterie did.

"lsn't thi-s a littie tiresemne," he droned, "I
thought yeu people had already complained about
education cuts a month a go."

"Oh this isn't about education cuys," 1 hastened
te enlighten him, "It's about college meais."

"ReaIly?" He feigned interest, "What about

"Basically, they're inedible."
That at least hit home, since he was about te

partake of the same fare .himself.
But by this time Maggie had gene. Some time

later I tried te find eut -more about the Grantham
lady. I discovered that she was the daughter of a
grocer. That at Ieast seemed te be appropriate in
Tory circles, since the current prime minister was

known as "The Grocer" too, because of his
dedication te the benefits of the Common Market.
Nôw there was the grocer and the grocer's daughter.

1 dscverd als tat she had once trled te be a
chemlist and that this hadn't worked eut. Weil, 1
surmised, she hasn't really worked eut as minister of
education either se ehaps this wili be the Iast we

seeof erfora fie Grecer Heatb's governiment, it
was iteeraliy belîeved was about te cal I an election)..
But there, you see, I was wreng. The Madame was
returned and hung on through anether Labour

goerment before toppingr theGrocer herself.But I
have theories about how se did this and why she
bas managed te stay in power f or se long. Andsince
ro bave borne with me this lone tik yuhv
right te hear tbem.ng thnyuava

f is, she is English. That mi ht seund sili , but in
fart the common thing over t e past two Jecades
has been for politicians te go around poetending
the% weren't really English,1or at least, that they
wished they wèéren"t. Jeremy Torpe, fer example,
befere ail the naughtiness trahspired about shooting
boyfriends's dogs and the like, hadcone up with the
appalling notion of blowing 4p the railway lines of
Rhodesia after UD. And everýeknows that those

pretended he wasWelsh. Grocer ieatb f irted with
the Europeans so. much that people forge t h. was
once the son of an English butcher. And Wilson, welI
h. was up te his eyes in foreign., unsavory types.

IPRI Il. atuellythe anti-God-Kilgl-Afmbgc don
tast approa hnl 'henumbèr etthebast~

Be*ae
'<Vegreville" Wesi

ex-V.P. Internai Candidiate (UP)
P.S. 41 M~c! Cupi. rî he ey nul nd vôid.

Wtth respect tomy use of these techniques,,!ithlnk
I'i,é already ma~de MY point.

Flnally, nfl
tcrmyse fahd'¶mo"adles". hattjuio

don -aw~mSoite4 Jow, a*ià

EmILTubinshlak, ibu arie hereby nornlnated for
the Lub& Znk Award for Paranola and M4yopia. 5o
cbectc under your bed.

Gerard-m. Hayes, Arts fil

Darngçrous precedent set.e
On noting the reoent aculttai of one Oscar

Ammnar bythe University Diistinarlry Conmmîtteegas
reported in tbe Februaary 10 1 Gatema>, we woficler'
exactly what this decision implies. Accordrng tote.
committee, the sensitive political climaWte in -the
Middle East justlfied primai screarn-therapy as a form
of poltikal expression. May we be led fo betievethat
this decision may béappliëd toaniyissuethat maybe
interpreted as polltical y-sensitive? -Does. this déci-
sien gie us impunity to heckle, shout down, -and
verbaity abuse forum speakers from Anti-Cruiseý-
gops, the Campus Womten's Centre, Save-the-.
.Whales berds, Teteramas, t.rry Fox NMarathons, and.
Disclinary Commlttée hliarngt of campus ac-
tivlstst

We would argue the ,following:
1> CMttsed Aiscourse, not hysterical condem-.

nations In which either sidé heaps scatotoglcat abuse
on the other is noW and hopetully forever shall be
the means 4- whlch rightness or wrongriesà Is
established In a given conflict.

2) The U ive scty liIaryCommlttee, bybefo ecndnd hsstng to dlsgishbetween what behavior'is to

dangerousMark Corrigan, Arts I
Brnan Mahoney, Arts fil

UP f rom down under
The God-King is a fraudi
Obviously John Paul Roggeveen I Is a fraud,

otherwlse the Utoplan Pragmatists would have won
the election by a Iandslide tbrough divineitevn
tion. In fact, Ihave seen the true llght (fuilispectrum)

There will be
NO

Gateways duting Reading Week, and
NO

staff meeting today.
Have a good vjiÎ;l

But flot so Maggie. Maggie was f rom Lin-
colnshire, flot some semi-Norman southern county,
or one of those northern ports that the Vikings once
iaedCan there conveivably be a more truly

Englmhcounty. fiat, wet and ancient, but respien-
dent in its mercantile Anglo-Saxon traditions. No
patricians and no prols, Just the bourgeis, un-
challenged, formidable. Maggieland. But' bck to,
the PM.

What we needed said Maggie, was hard work
and enter rise. True English style. Back to the days of
thrift, endeavour, empire. Now I arn weIl aware that
there are some who belleve that the Madame also
had perused the work of a ceriain -Aineican
ecenomist, but this is nonsense. The onfly idea she
Iiked was that y ou didn't pump much money into
the economy. That way inflation would comne lown,
and those wh.o reailg anted money would have te
earn it. The reason, shesaid, why we aoein thisslump
is because there are too many idiers, spongers off

th ytm.Mgi'srmd wreno one could
deny it. The only problem was tha t te Enterprisers
in order to be ente rrsing had toprise ot many of
their exces workers, who were oblige to b more
than enterprising te squeeze any money 'oui of the
unemployment office. Wbat is worse, the reai
danger arose that if top many people were prised
eut of the new world, but retained their vote, they
might very well use it te get Maggie out of office.One day, in the midst of7 the crisis Madarm T.
called in her anchorinan, Peter C., and told hlm ehat
the only way out was to have a war. In a war, she said,
you have ta employ morepeopte, and we can aIse
et the newspapers behind us, providing of course

tnat we are winning or likely ta3 win. So Peter got out
his map to see which countries could still be
invaded. But he shooJk his head in dlsmay. The
empire days are gene, Maggie, he said, there's
nowhere Ieft te invade. Then, s e announced, and 1
believe f irmly that she must have been wearing that
same black neil of ten years' age, someone wiIrhave
to invade us.

That set Peter C. thinking, and sure enouýh, he
found on his map two rockcs with a little U.K'
marked on themn in bright red. H-ere, he said, this is
where we wiIl be invaded.:Does anyone live there,
asked Madame T. Just a few sheep, Peter reptied.
Then that is the place, said, Maggie. Phone up the
Argentinians and see if they want it. And if they do,
asked Peter. Then teil themn they can have it said
Maggie, that wil teach those dagoes flot te ýe se
trusting.

And se it began, the campaign to keep Maggie
aioft. Ships set sail. Schoelchildren waved flags at
Por%!vuth harbour.

-And you see it worked. The wretched Argies
were vaquished. The Empire came back. For 7the
price of a thousand men, Maggie's popularity went
up 20 percentage points.

But you knew,it's stili ratheç like that time when
she was being rememberedfor taking away school
milk. The two rocks stili havereink on them,but
the Ar les are no longer friendly. In fact, ne one in
South America. - is frlendly. And back in the land of
f ree ftnterprise, more and more are lookinig for jobs.
Sometimes when I ponder over it, i think that maybe
Madame T. is just a simple woman, living by tenets
that were incuicated in hier by nineteenth-centu ry
ancestors, but really have nô earthly value in 1983.
She hasn't really learntanthing at al. And just asshe

swet rgh pat u i 194, atoday, she doesn'tr 8  aanthing to do with the eo in need.
The real English'she says, simpyon't aliow
themselves ta become poor. But then I sbouldn't
worry, should"i? 1 don't live tbere an y more.

David Marpies, februarv 1983

Sexism and racism
l'r an Anthropoloy major, and yeu~ know

what, 1 made this stupendcolus dlscovery: .womnen are
ai Ngroesl (Pretty stunning huh?y 1I was sif I

ily CômparatlveSexlsm Class <Value of Chatsvarsm
in Pte-Neolithit. matrimonial midget wrestfing

Jut consider .ttiese - wea funn
boh soroups (femnalsNgo) erft

clothini.
" Both groups'have few lob sktils.
" 8letb gSréps hrlve In bot énvirôninents (Jungles,'

0 both gfià4Ps. have an.affinityjor funny foods

> e th groups like to dance.
*Like i'mn sure that this Inslght could have great

-,amifications on sthptarly dev'elopmenu. Do you
think 'l could gSet a piece In Science Digest or
something (or atleImt a shot on-the cover of Rolling
Stone)?,

ýWatt, savd upait ry rotalties, l'il plcktheni up
next week or sornéthing. h,by the wiay, do you,

gyknw some é*111 who tCould-teach mie to tap-
danyice ornsla fewspirituals? 1 in Wa presenitation
for myfolkl wareness seminar' next wýeek.

Rtastus Smith, Arts IL

ALMOND MARK,,

ÎT



M ung onregrets
student. After il, there'san exain
tomorrow. And the burger's

1'esides losing a week of
scol, I reatly don't have any
regrets about running,", says
Mungo, a fourth-year Business

ý'Linda Taylor, who ran on the
llardwicke-Brown (MB) Sate,

International Wometi's Week

Feminist
bKen Lenz

International Woien 's
W eekMrc,- 11iIlprovide a

chneforr woien and men aliketo diiscss both the histo'y effeminisin and. the issues that
womnen face daily.

The week will culminate with
International Women's Day,
March 8, a day which traditonally
has been set aside to celebrate the
advances women have made
throughout the world.

Declared a holiday in 1910,
International Womnen's Day corn-
memnorates the courage and
tenacity dispayed by the womnen
in 1857.Tese women bravely
proteste the lack of labour
protection laws and adequate
wages provided to womnen in the
New York cloth n etl
industry.gadteil

tssues
The University of Alberta

Women's Centre wiIi b. spon-
soring a film nigtit with the film
Mary DaIy's GycOKiogwIth a
tentative short seminariollowing
the production, on'March 3.

There will also b. a sories of
information sessions and seminars
provided by various women's
groups, designed to both enter-
tain and educate the public on
femlnist issues at home and
abroad.

A benefit concert will 6e held
this Saturday, Februaty19, at8:00,
pin. in Centennial Lrary, The,
concert will feature folk -àln er
Lynne Weeds and several other
guest artists. The, proceeds.from
the concert, sponsored by. the
Alberta Society for Women
Agalnst Violence, wiII g o to the
'Endin@ the Silence' conférencein
Ma y o f this year.-

ACCORD
sTrENO

SERVICE
Typlng & Photocopylng Service

Noth eMd of HUS Mail
433-7727,

STUDY SKILLS SEMINAR
A Christian Orientation

Monday, February 2S, 1983; 7:30 pm - 9:30» pm
Humaniies HCL-1

Improve your grades, Iearn somne use fui skils.

Sponsored by: The Better Way Club: Christians on Campus

rG ET Y OURFA IN
GEAR-

The Ad-Hoc Committee for the future of The
Federation of Alberta Students encourages students
to give wrltten or oral briefs Wednesday, March 2,
1983 trom 4:00 - 7M00pmn. in- Rm. 270A SUB. If you
just wish to observe you are more than welcome.,

bylbrent jang
tt's lunch hour at the Power

Plant a nd another Buffalo Burger
is ordered.-

It's a less hectic ftme for
Mun#o Nardwictce-rown; It's
post-electlon week Mungo came
third in the presidential raoe in the
SU elecion.

Now, t'i back to Jife as a

Porno g-ame's industry,
MONT"EA (CUl') - Even ln, a
depression, some businesses
flourish. The current big winner is
the violent ýoy industry L

Trhe Quebec Conýumer
Assocation repii>rted a sharp in-
crease in mllitaristlc and violent
gamnes in its fail 1982 survey of the
chlldrens' toy industry.

i#A toy is to kili, staid Sheila
Brown of the Voice of Women, a
national peace organization. "lt's
the whole schemne of things. The
govemment is trying to tellipeople
wuhàt they need. They want to

conditioni the young ones."
Doris Laneauville, chief of the

toyreview cornmittee of the QCA,
sald Mattef Is -onre ofe the wýorst
offenders, promoting "G.1, Joe"-
md other comnbat toys. She added
that electronic toys are increasing-
Iy violent.

the Voice of Women helped
boycott "iCuster's Revenge', a
vicdeo gaine about raping native
women, last December. T he game
was banned in Canada as a remuit
of public pressure.

But tlie flood of violent gantes
into Canada continues.

Sales clerks at, Radio Shack
sadthere re asmaya 0wr

garies available o ntéltI1 sion
alone.

Lanneauville cited "Hold
Up", a vldeo gaine for age six and'
up as an example. Players must
shoot two bank tellets In dMr to
rob a bank.

Whatever the gaine> the
message is similar, Lf nneauville
sald."The function is always to.
destroy, to kili your enensies."

Food Service on Campus
Reading Week 1983

Fadlllty cloi

SUB - Buffeteria
Snack Bar

CAB

LISTER

Feb. 18/83

Opeus

Feb. 28/83
Open (With Umited: Service)

Will Remain Open

Will. Remaîn Open wlth Limlted
Service at Breakfast (Continental),

FACULTE ST. JEAN

T HE SHIP Feb. 18/83

Will Remain Open

Feb. 28/83

The followlng, will be -open for service fromn
February 21 through February 25, 1983

Administration Building - Basement
Blological Scien~ces - 4th Ploor

S4uoatlonlj - 4th Floor
General Services Building - 7th Floor

Untverslty Halt - Basement

ALL food serviceswiti re-opeun for regular service
Monclay, Febwâ#y 26;IP3

Yonding arWor*e avallabIe throuphouüt Reading Wooe s ti es the,~
ouffets On the'Hue Mali.HoHo Chitiot od oInock Reurant, Cg
Casablanca, Incredie E cibles, LIvih9 Earth, HUB Dei, Patrie (Ukrainien).
HUB B urgeraJava Jive.

Ho using and food gSrvices
University of Alberta

Çokhrtirtru 1983

I
Thursday, *l sr ~ U

hcpes that other '"nweested
studlents" wiliIb. encouragced to
run ln future SU elections.

4#1 thlnk' my point about
keepinl n touch with students ls
an Important one. Accessibillty is
one thlni; that Barb (l)onaldson
VP Acadetic-elect) should
deflnitely look at," says Linda, a
pre-Law student, ln ber, fourtb
year of Business.

Did the Mardwcksrown
Siate really think it could wln?"We went int wlth the lde4of
winning. You've ot bo have thât~
feein Ovousil-,lt tales awaq
froth campa»i#t If youre not
positive. 1 mean, if you re riynnlng
to make one poinonly,youmight
as well runtas ajoke sae,>uays
Mungo.

The HB Siate's campaiqn was
called "Isincere but nalve' and
"inexperlericed." Md thèqe were
the pejoratlve-sounding labels.

1.lnda acknowledges the HO
Slate's crlttcisnis: 'We ran on an
administrative base. ht wasn't
enough You retl have to drop
everetthingand devote yourself in
anSU election. We weren't
conimitted as the other'siates
were. There's a lot "of work
Involved."ý

Mungo is a meallst:."I,'m _____________ ___________proud f 'u cmpig .Sur e "'epewre supotie holding office than we expected,'"
mnade mnistakes. We trled' to Wben we f lrst decided to -runl adinits -Mungo.
maneouver 'Robert Greenhill thoughtwe'd be devastated about in retrospect, tInda Taylor
(Presiden-elect) into our scheme' Iosing. The -fact that we were feelis he lias benefited fron the
of a new a proach' whlch wasn't inexperiencec iddn't inltlally stop exerec:"'gadIan m
successful us. -The election was a great eye- àlso glad to get baék to school. i

Why did the HB Siate subject opener for us, but we soon know more about the SU than .1
ltself to an SU election? - , realized there was more to dld before."

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION CO.

S8217-112et. 433-1045

We énm oay l0» 2 Yesr uncondltWl ialw ty , ains.

rqmul uai y-log
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Dceath of Ivite polifical
actlvists iprison [h not.
.anbeard of,

groups of murdering prisoneirs. snce the
country first leanits system of detentio
and interrogaionwthout charge nine-
teen years ago.

Aggett, a white, had given up bis
practice as a doctor to become Transvaal
secretary for the Canning Workers Union.

.His death and the events surroundin%*it
raise questions as to the nature of t ie
government's current pol'iical reforms and
ets stand on Black trade unions. The
government's methods of dealing with
opposition have corne under particularly
intense scwutiny. .

The death of whiti political activists in
South Africa's prisons is flot unheard of, nor
is it the type of happening that would cause
an u roar, but reaction to. Aggett's death
was coh unprecedented and unexpected-
ly tlweateninlg towards the govemnment and

'w'
h '

r~.
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4~*
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o '

its security police, supposedly simply hosts
to a man's suicide.

Death demonstration
In February, on the day of Aggett's

funeral, '70,00 Black libotirers in aM the
major chies of South Africa stopped work

frthirty minutesiin protest.
Two days later, 2,000 defiant blicks

marched through the streets of a wealthy
ý ohaanesburg suburb chanting "ASgett is*
ero." The mob went on to trampfle well-

keptlawns and tear downl president Botha's
re-election posters while armed secur)ty
personnel looked on.

When the administration of Pieter
Botha replaced its corruption-tainted rival,
loni Vorster, in 1978, its rhýetoric was one of
reform. ht was faced with both increasing
international pressure opposing the
government's apartheid systemn and moun-
ting threats of internai rebellion.

The labour need'
The booming South ýAfrican economy

could flot cope simultaneously with an
uncomfortably high unemployment rate
and a serious shortage of skilled labour.
The lack of skilled labour was seen as the
major barrier to economic expansion.

ln the entire country, there were less
than 50 blacks who were skilled artisans and
a neglegible number of blacks with higher
technical training.

The government responded by
* legislating new labour proposais in 1979.

They were adopted on the basis of the
widely publicized proposaIs of the regimf's
Wiehan commission.

As recommended, the new legislation
allowed blacks to set up legal trade unions
for the f irts time. However, also accor ding

*to the new legisiation, it was specif icaily
forbidden for black trade unions to engage
in political activites or to co-operate with
political parties.

Essentially, it seems that the Wiehan
comsin's recommendations were that

some of the racist b..riers be removed as
political reform, and knore probably as an
open door to increased productivity

The trained and cheap Black labour,
force lncreased significantly afterwards.

Despite the acceptance of the Wiehan



proposal19 for offici** Oéognition à( élgk-
unions, Pretoria t*mains' hostile ta thé
black tréde union sMavement; In4lad wlh
the lncreased prolifération of bath Illegal
and legail Backwronson theSouth African
labour màrlket, tdm governmenti s showing
marked signs of nervousness.

The Brtishmagazine Thé conomilt
recently chaiacterlzed the reglme's situa-
tion as haing,"Iet a 1 enie oui of bottle."

in 'a series of dawn raids
union leaders were detain-
cd iby seurity police. Dr.
Neil1 Agett was neyer
released

Many of thse unions are operating in
direct breach 4< government regulations.
Some major companies have even
recognized unions tat refue to register
with the eovernment.

Seemingiy af more concern to the
goverflment is the fact that many of the
activist unions (Black and White) are trying
to bring about better living conditions forthe Crnerai black populace.

What the governiment seems to fear is
that trade union power is being turned into
a weapon of black political action.

tsrieactlon,manlcandestine, b eg an
with -the 'Imposition of severe restraints
which suggest.a program of severe retatia-
tion.

lna series of dawn raids last yearat least
306 union leaders were rounded up and
detained by security police. A man named
Dr. Neil Aggett was one of the peopie
detained. He was never reteased.

Coleagus of the Doctor actively
protested that he was too stable ta have
committed suicide. They are certain he was
kilied or subjected to conditions that
brought about his death.

Attenipi to bury thse case
The governmnt h as laun'ched an

inquest wihich is expected ta be just a
formality,.recording nothing more than the
clinicaltauseofdeath. lTheAggttcase will
probably stop at that, as did ihe cases of
forty-three other people known ta have
died in the handsoT scurtypoIiceoverthe
last nineteen years.

Neil Aggett was neither the first nor the
ast union leader to die behind bars. The list

NatkMal

p

of jailed trade union leaders is a lengthy
one.

- According ta the 1981 report of
Amnesty International, joseph Mavi, Presi-
dent of the lack Municipal Workers Union
was jailed in july 1980 during a strnke of the
Union's ten thousand black employees.

Benisile Norushe, an officiai of the
African Food and Canning Workers Union
:was arrested-in lune-IWO0 an4detained,
incommunicado until February when he
was required ta testlfy as a state witness in a
political trial.

Durin~ the many political triais in
South Af Ica last year (many of union
leaders), a number ai defendants and

Sonie familes
go ail ont
fortse

Wben that deliciousy are occasion mifls around - Ihily night out for
supper - =hr', one restaurant you can't aflbrd to miss.

At Boston Pizza1 -we do eveythng i mto make &férife

A nice fumiy atmosphere. Fast and fiiendly servie. A deliclus memi
fr eM"r aptite.

And the price is rit. Every niet.

Therets no taste like it!
10854 - 82 Avenue
or any of the other

13 EdImonton and area locations

Contress and its i1enbers are bWIw,1t
Saut h Africa.

That this is a prensonition of a nMove
towards a Black-ÇWhite connt frh
agalnst the regimeis s doubtfùl giré$i the,

pesetst atmio4dtere ini Souths Afrc.
Howeverehis outrlght Black défiance of th
gavernment in tesponse ta Agetts *t

MIBok lnpdui.Ue ase place
Uht happened ta Aggett lis rhi#s-

cent of thse fate af Steven Sik<,, uI-.
derground leader of thée Black Con-
scousness Movemnent.who posthiimatas

betae a all out for any ack
Moverats griuot t r1ian ad -

w ri famùs,,ym I as a victimt of thse
m rèôs reie.

Biko died of së#er he~
injureies coupled it
négligence buit attomey-
g en eral says no breach of

helaw by police.

witnesses made ailegations of having been
tortured in prison.

Most ot those detained has been held
under the infamous Terrorism Act, which
stipulates that detainees can be held
incommunicado and permits security
police to withhold ail information about
those detained.

Aet**as- aisôrheld under the
TérràXfsmAct.

The trade union movement's links ta
the black struggle became apparent when
Apgett died. For tie first time atthefuneral

oawhite. man the fiag of thse African

'in 1977, the secry police annouriced
that Steven iko was dead , a -wictim -of Ms
own hunger strike. International hu«Ma
rights groups pr.tested and -severai
govemments brought politicai pressure to
bear on South Af ric.a. Later Investigations
reveaied that Biko ad st prObably dîed
of severe hea injuries coupled with
negligence'on the prt af prison dôctors

lAccording ta te South African
attorney-generai who investlgated thée
case he could identify no breacli of the law
on lIe part of Biko's police interrogators.

White cases sucis as Biko's suggest a
new- governiment policy of violent reprisai
towards labour acâvists in ýot*th Afrîca, the
trade union movemnent continues ta move
closer toward an alliance with thse struggie
for Black liberation. An increaslngly
necvous governnent, in the meauMe, Is
mnoving to stra -,-,inio. fpyyiO*ng.
militancy. eThe eponse frôm Blik 'Souths
Mrîcans ta t he deaths of bath Biko andA
A&ggett, suggests tdat of people wjiose

là are being mirded



Oran ge Juice gone-slightly sour,nhot -fri
alone (who es could take linos;1ke 'C" g a nes r R'p, Raip t L4 t totako
*Heoes, a pnyfryortog ts/n- e lsksthat'ail;eaecords mus~d s
c lden t Iy, yOu yI e t e ch n e" a dr esuit soe ti es d n ra e to a

_______________________ makethesn d pitluaedl). lounge-fa Ç 'Tente ao' o ul

.UWimatIly, howier, Orangéie JUlsW "w and tell('A MiionOfl reaoîng Pace'
dragge4d ',ivn by - Us own self- Orange juice do deserve a Nog
conscloust*s., Beyond its obsession, with Arican record'deal, but there is a world

Dr. -DernentO
What do the "aits ot tOut we alnItot

Weil, Orange Juloe for one thlng. LAnd
.$oe't mm in te Maid.

YOnU Cmn't 114e 1OuLove Foreber1
Orael ce's Engish debut,was haiktj

Mker e"possibly thegetst
record ever mad, On ths sidero h
Pond. however, it was never even releasetu

~nb r lw ong k was before hTe
wembs lssuo"a doffiésticaliyl>

Aht, but don't go cryiQink your cerei

___ bit tfac,issoiali

-*s i ssUshorsL
' thee t, building chic-like

rhytmgultar over asdcIve synthesîzer
9ws,~nyvok their own past ac-

You know me rm actin# du»bý dumb
You know the scene a 's Very hum

drum
Anzd my favorite song's entitied

boreom
Rip ît up and staft aian.

Even botter is their UK smash, 'i Can't
Help Myself, which matches an uitracatcby

meody (once or twice and you're hooked
but good) wlth a rouslng sax solo aid
humorously self-deprecating lyrics:

Nothiing worth firading
Js easil found, try as one might
ihat was supposed ta souind very

prof ound
ft probably sounids trite

'I Can't Help Myself is exactly the sort
of thlng that cudbri-htn pNot
American AM, but, unfortunately, other
tracks sugugest that the band may have some
cause for modesty aftorall.

Edwyn CIllis is a very sauve singer
and he s ofien able ta get by on charnU

Ç*FrIdaY MKoch 4 -. S Pa. featuring The Blue Prints
E.S.A. Island Party The Shades plus Hawaiian Dancers
presented by Education Students' Assoc.

* Sturdy March 5 -8 p.m.
Slash & The BI..dlng Hearts
pmeented 6y' Thoea Chi Fratemity

QWEST from Calgary
poeaeter by AIESEC

*Setuu*y Mardi 12-S8 p.m.mhe. Bopcab from Toronto
pws.ted by YJ of A Womens' Centr

0 Frkby Pma-ch 18 -8 p.m.
The RedSfrom Philadeiphia wth guests The Idols.

Spras-nec by Chemical Engineering - - -j

esh squeezed
.of difference between Orne Julce ont
1and -Orange Juice two. hiie 'l'u CaVil
1Hlde Your Lave iorever sounded zestyan<

sp rtinous, Rip lt Up oudi fiat arn
ctrived. Srt Of Mek the dlfferenct

beteenf eh squeezed and frozeni ar.
1 tificial.

Ieaves -critic on
vaudevllt.styled numbers: "My Wite lef t IWnaK

TowoWa na" and "Don tGo Down foliowlng lame dc
to thefaltout Sheker (With Anyone Else But Iownta ss hi

Me H'tarrï>siocstrap" (sungtothetune 1 wanna whisperi
of freeculues"); 'M yNae IsrNo As an aid C

Merv Giffin; -Space 1n'iad=;", and ordinator once sa
"Swedlsh' Western,' whtch 1 arntaolng and If you are ani
sendlimsg-to the Scandahoofian Anti- have té have the.
Defamation LéWgue. . but for the novb

And on the bottomn are such ex- Dernento Roôyale,
cruclating ltelms as "Smnut,"P a dated and tains classici like
pedictab]e "attack" on ù%ý evis of porn; Neck Geeks," ar
the tasteless -"Bodane Bro" wh"ose job on Hollywo0
coebration of ani armpit-farting gai strikes cuts tumn your cra
me astheepitomneof Aerican-durnb-it-up since humnor Is vei
humior; and the exaggerated country tune - then you may1

Do we need Discipline
No

'ythe flm, The Lards of- Discipline
prevlewed at the Westrnount Theatre

Tuesday nitht was the best demonstration
ofth o ' largest sound stage seen in
somne time but the film itself should have
dled on the dIstributors' shelf.

The attempt by British director Franc
Roddam ta fuse his perceptions of America
with a traditianally American theme -
racism, are old and trite, with the film irth
of a Nation giving as accu rate a perception
of race relations as Roddarns meagre
effort.

The characterizations, from the crusty
but true-blue 'Bear" ta the down home
strength of Will are bath shallow and dated.
mhe troubledoutsider in his last year played
by David Keith went out of vogue about the
tne James Dean died.

Director Raddam merely touched
upon the southern plantation mentality
that produced warriors like Robert E. Lee
and George Patton, whlle showingwt
exuberant gloe the racial hatred that
simmers beneath each, southern
gentlemen's polished exterior.

The film cames to grips wath the clear-
eyed idealism that propelled the Americans
in Viet Nam and the reaction to foreigners
that the cadets show ta the black cadet
Pierce can easily be transmitted to the
torture of Vletnarnese peasants.

Raddam should h ave read Graham
Greene's book The Quiet American before
venturing into a vivisection of the
American psyche. His fellow Briton's work
mlght have helped Roddam understand
what went on beneath the pleasant
southemn accents of his cadets.

In a play rife with caricatures and
stereatypes there is only the scenery left 
save the fil'rn and Roddam's cholce of a
huge and characterless soundstage
removes the last chance ta develop a strong
or at least interesting film.

ln the end, the film Lords of Discipline
could have been set on Mars, given a few of
George Lucas' special effects and called
Space Cadets on Parade. It might have been
a better film.

I
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ento
,Hlr" ewhich sports theou ntendres.
îer uw, sho won't let me
rsweet rtothings in hene6r
CUP Hurnan Rlghts Cao
mlid:-"Give me abreaki"
.old Demento fan youwl
album for the gô cuts
ice 1 would rcmmend
e, a lbetter album. It con-
e"Punk Polka$" "Pertcil-
id that murderous knlfe-
ed, "'Star Drek.*" If thèse
rank - and they May not,
ery much a personai thing
ïbe ready for this album.

Yes
by Gilbert Bouchard

The lliad opens ine years into a losing
cause the Greeks bound and tossed an the
bloÏied shoires of Troy by a dying code of
honar are at each others throats. Lords of
Discipline openis at the Carolina Military
institute in the mid-slxties; a fossil of an
institution gain g through t he mations of a
dying code of honar with the cadets at each
other! throats.

The mavie is no 'mare about racism«
than the 1lliad is about the simple sacking of
a city. The cadets of the institute face a code
of honar elavated ta the point of rid icu laus,
jumbled and mumbled ta the point af
incomprehensibility. The cadet& are reduc-
ed ta pawns in an elaborate and contorted

pwer ugge. Power, as in the lliad,
scew u h0o ail the time.David Keith (Will) is cornered by bis

aId commander to defend the institutes
first black cadet from undue harm, and In
doing so cames ta grips witb a group of
power-mad cadets called the '11Y. WilI a

reeaesoldier, ends up defending Ais
=esnlcode against a group of moral

mercenaries hiding bebind the letter and
law of the ail tao mangîed code. Will is
forced ta redefine his views on honor and
mesu with what the institute had Inmm eore aIl the power struggles and

mud-slinging started.
After aIl isn't the root of racism really

hypacris? The white southern gentlemen
are beld by a tacred oatb ta honor this black
cadet's rights yet they plot ta force hlm out
at any cost. The plantation nentallt is one
of hypocritical ideals embodledtby the
Janus-faced General' and bis group of
goons.

David Kelth doesn't play an outsider,
he's an evolution, sort of a phoenix rising
fram the rubble of the aid cadets. The
death of black gardeners and mint julep Is
pretty bard ta ta e if ou're theaone sipping
the mint julep.

1 liked the movie. It was hard-hittng,
tight and moved in measured even steps,
well. crafted, and very entertaining.
Thôrougbly worth it.

High unemployment for students;

Tuition' gaoin g up 22%

CAN YOU'AFFORD TOI CUT BACK?

lnt#restoci students who are concerned about their
eduoation are urged to corne forward ln order to help lan
The National Week of Action March 21 - 25, 1983. Core
and feave you name at the SU office 259 SUB or phone
432-4236. A CT now to proteot VOUR future.

ThtsrtlayFebeury 1Imm-0
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DINVVO QD/E Sm d»o *"w
2nd Flor w l=.hom fle wegopen Co*tto u of A

Abookw*0y no mhM ors auf

Varloos Adis
Pauport PI.50

vevlew by Ions Ande..,
This Dr. Demento collection is pretty

mucb like the other two çallectlonsl have-
heard (which qulte cointcldentally, are the
sarne twoa adertised in the back of this
record).

That is ta say it contains two or three
Cg8ms, a great Iai of fair tarniddling stuif,

ad a handful of genuine clunkers.
The gems are a 1938 kiddies nonsense

number, "The Alphabet Song," sung bythemmre Stoages; a talk-show pao,"ock
and Roll Doctor," wh ich 'is not
recommended for Ted Nugent fans- and
finally, I Found the Brains of San ta Ciaus,"
a yer authentuc-sounding Christmas carol
witFh deidedly weird ldrèc.

On the middle plain are such tunes as
the popular "Ro>deo Song;" two

w-wmbý



Dama department ià-bouse shows splendid
by Karen Redford

How manytimes bave yau wanted ta
go out and see same live entertainment and
ended up stying home watching Three's
Company after a sad look at the -inside of
your wallet? Weep no morel.Alast everyweekend of the school year there is a play
foins an in the fine arts building, absolute-
y f rée. These praductions are neyer
advertised outsice the walls of that
buildingS, because they are wbat are knawn
as in-houe productions. They are
mounted and performed as exercises for
the various classes that students involved irn
drama take.

Af ter years of watching theatre in
Edmonton, bath professional and amateur,
I have. spent some of the most satisfying
theatrical evenings. at these mn-bouse
productions. These plays inlude new pîmys
by playwriting students; classical and
modern plays b y directing and acting
students4 and an b e seen a t a whole variety
of different theatre spaces in the fine arts
building.

The largest of these is Media Room.
Orîginally conceived as a sound stage for
audio visual classes, its tbree stories of
cernent, metal mesb, and catwalks is now
used ta create same af the most unique,

bizarre theatrical settîngs you will ever see.
Thrust Theatre is designed along the Unes
of Shbkespeare's Globe Theatre and the
Greek ampbitheatre. It has a stage that
"thrusts" oût into the audience, a balcony,
and tièred steps in a bowl shape for the
audience ta sitaon. Bring a pillow, these sets
are liard. Thrust is used rnostly for
Shakespearean, ancient Greek, and period
plays. There are as weIl two rehearsal

r oomns upstairs on the third floor also used
for prodctila5 . The plays are free, but
because tbre are so many people wbo
attend them, tickets are given out the week'
before eacb production at the drama
office on the 3rd floor of tfrFiîneArtsBldg.
Get tee early, because tbey are often ail1
gone on t ir day. Even if yoû don't have
a ticket, though, just showup at the doar,
and they can a maost always squeeze you in.

There-'s no stories ike POE stories
by Dave Cote

March 3-6 at Theatre Network, a
captivating-Iaoking one-man pl# in two
acts is being put on. it is calléd OE, the
"highly" unusual fiflof Edjar A., and the
author and sole performer is a Manitoba
playwright names Brent Fidier.

"It s a one-man show," Fidier says, I
do my best ta gîve people an idea what Poe
went, through, the incredible and bizzare
expriences that made him the way he

"He wasn't insane, but had moments-
of insanity. When he was really stoned an
opumhecouldiconebàck and observe it,

and record his experience.""

"'He was a man with a very powerful
vision.., bis vision took us into the un-c .ncius into the human psydee. Psy-

cholaicafly, 1 have painted a picture of
'dnes' Poe's edge of sanity), not a

result of Q ei l-reputed drinking and
opium associations, but from constant
,ýxposure ta deatb, paverty, disease, critical
disair,, and Iofielirtess."

Hightights of theplay include readireg
from"Trhe Masque of the Red Death" and

, "the Raven."
Shows are March 3-6 ai 8:30, pm at

Theatre Networkc (11845-77st.), matinees
March 54.6 at 2:30Opm.
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Endurance Marathon flot quite worth it
ePierre Mencke

Perseverance is a virtue. Atter reading
Marathon"îby D.A. Smitb the reader may
elî be leIt saying "Yes but atany cost?"lIs
iworth walking tIroug' hbell just ta prove
hat it can be done?

"Marathon" is a science-fiction novel
nwhich eleven people are engaged in a
urney fram Earth ta a rendezvous point

!th representative!, from thee star Cygnus.
nparticular it Is the story of these people
tiring the crucial and tension-filled days
st past the balfway point af their trek. An

sphere af repressed madness and
reasing emotional stress pervyades the

cwel, alf of wblcb serves ta give us an
ge of men and women pjassing thraugh

Psychological bell. Subjete a Fis
rMent somne individuals find themselves
able or unwilling to cape. The resuit is

Saster: a badly damaged-sbip and four
adt bodies.

Against tbis backdrop D.A. Smitb
elops the theme that the only survivors

those who continue towards the

In the dying moments af "Marathon"
one person says, "This voyage is just a Ion$
death -ritual .... Another replies, 1I cail et:
living." D.A. Smith bas tried to reconcile
these two statements by presentin& ta us an
ima Ïhary examrple of life which is indeeda
deat%-ritual.

1To me the novel "Ma rathon", despite a
powerfully presented vieW'Poiiit, Is dis-
tasteful because it so strongly advocates a
willing resignation ta pain.
assieined goal,' whatever the -hardships
suffe red . We are ta believe that
,perseverance (or is. it masochism?) is aàn
îdeai.in itselfï thatwhat is being strived for- is
af secondary importance. I_,disagree. 1 do
hot think that the toil perseiverance takes
in "Marathon", which consists of suicide,
murder, and a bomb massacre, are
justifiable.

At ,some point pain is no longer a-
tolerable form of self-discipline, rather it
bas become anintolerable form of self-
destruction.

thîs darice cma
by Dive Cox Gateway: What ls Louis F alcu

Pue t up your dukes and dancel That's with?
the c el1ge the, Luis Falc> Pince Tokb>ema- Veiy demanineb u '2 iÎr M # ý 1 0 a - '.m a n s o tw nthey con* e re t i o "; W e ve I4F ebruary t pe lè

stubbornily dingsto the belief tl.ue ut sssafety, even #tr, everyone around but,-inlud re W W « *W a d cdose pertonal
ftîk hoatdoubt berusnlty>4u.M
hrohe oand accept theboy's ce.tb.

*This nddm) %dIrsch jas Ai Melreulthe
oveuworked detective in- charge, of the
Selky disa- 'eaance>, ane lnaecreÎop, &bit>
on tMe lcÈkside wfeo just can's doeniuh
,,ut lîkè any caps In a case hé can't solve> no
matter h6w efflcleritly he, handles the
situition he Sets Iambisted f rom h a ides: «

prafam ily and fdrends.
Actin r this flick was- bellevable,

tense aedvery natural. Case in point is
Stockard Cbannireg giving perbia teba

pefrmance in ber career as Susan's laid-
back best fiend a super failtot the over-
hecticSly et coemmot handled his
roIe as thé homosexual houteboy'Phlllpe
with race and extreme delicacy.

The flick pulfed no .emrotional
punches, yet didn'tget slurpy, sentimental-
or really tearjerky. !These aren't caricature
gairÈig hrougb the matcns. Hirsch, for
example, is persecuted and bounded 1tii Ine
a fit af doubting iisecurit siaps the charge
for the bioy's <'murder" an the anly persan
who seéms ta, fit-Phillipe -, raisin# em-
barassing questiôns' on bow just is aur.
justice system,bo many people are
randomly charged with crimes if arily ta fi
in embarassing gaps in still open cases.

Nelligan is an irresist4ble farce in this
film. 1 was tom between admiration for ber
character and thinking that she was.a real
schmuck. ,In the end she and Hirsch teér
tbraugb this movie, neyer clashting, always
cantrasting, like sleek supersani train$ an
parallel tracks.-

1 Director Stanley Jaffe (better knawn as
producer af films seech as Gaodbye Colvam-bus Taps, mnd Kra mer vs. Kramer pdâhe
the camera into thebackgraund atimakes
it an unseen, unobtrusive visitor. Seamless
editing and a tasteful score that underlines
the acting rather than try and tô crfeate,
emotian an its own bath add to a soft, silky
finisbed praduct.

The f lick facuses on ýinsecuritnes; of
parents, caps and neighbours. A bighly
persanal, highly emotional filmi handlîng a
touchy suhject with respect and empathy.

Up &Comi,!ng-
Tliursday, Februaiy ¶7 .atl12.'30pm in HC 2-
42 the Salter Reading Series presents a
reading by poet Robert ZerM, author of
Beyond Labels.



Gymnastics Finals

1983
CANADA,C*ciI WEST

i GYMNASTICS*
CHAMPIONSHIPs

Saturday, F.brity 19 eat S3:00p.ma *

U Lniversity of Alberta's Varslty Gym
* eatmting tue top gymnasts from the

Univr&ity of Abrta Goldn B« Pnd *
University of BritishI Columbia*
Universit y of Calgary*

:I'Iwb $2-M »Menu 1.0.) si(wI m(40-16)*

This weekend the Canada
West Championships will be held
in Varsit Gym o n Saturday and
Sunday,lerur 19 & 20. UJBCU
of Calgary, and U of Manitoba wil
ail b. competing with the Pandas,
who wiIl attempt to defend thenr
1962 titi. as Canada West Cham-
pions. Warmuips begnSaturdayat
1:00 pm withi the competton
getting underway at 3:00 pm. The
top 6 event finishers from Satur-
day's competition will compete in
Finals on Sunday at 1:00 pm.

Thurudmy, Februy 17,1983

b Students' Union
in conjunction with the

NorhhAmerlcai jewluh StdemitsNetwork
present

Dan Shoeftan
Professor of Middle East Politics

at Haifa Uniersity in lsrael
in an open forum

Tepic;a. The-Ge&o-PIIk

ýReuiliesOf the. MddIe East

Date: Monday, Febmiay 2%W,-,
-Mme, 12 - 2 p.m.
Place: li SUR Theabre
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W 'wans J'
* .The rl CletMeiorol
Slalo m ned challengin
and the. Ski Team responded weJlf
The. race drew a good entry of
-about 70 racers.

Clearly the resuits provefavorably forthe teamf's training
that stated i nearly $.ptember.
The. actuai racing season ru nsffom
mid-becembeithtrougb mld-
April, Dahiriueen C4 Ftnals.
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Bill Wilsn >hd a tu
weekend: '<erni, there's à
doubt ifs da #0ou." Job
McClure, missei rdware0
Sunday, but.was fast enougb,

ate th,2 day tite.._ *2Uae loi' Sean:-
Àlb" Cp DownhilI - Lai,

îwmb r pSaom*
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Day il- Karen Radosbts.dis- Ko OÀI*
played lier potentuai by talctng a Westcstle DownbuII
remarcable 3second Ieid after the Dairy Queen Cup Series
first rn, but, intWb words of head

e-o8cad ruceWflspn "<'t tkes two * -Srm. course asthe. fottowing
runs to win'a ace.» 'Ad how true World O-up
were the words he spoke. Karen's ** Ienutte, (depends un snow
relendless aggression resutIted, ti a conditiahs)
fait that cost bere the. race. 8ut

tomnorrow ...... 'o
Donna Amurtdrud, tead1 yasA

ev ead fourth but mis ùthee tiM9.
r Oi~cdfurth i he ne's white

n McClure t"dcsecondi "MY inîlormataon
second mun wus slow, excessive-
edging coit me trne-through the.

ýupper flushes so 1had no speed and rates
over the. flats comlng on to the.
rdIJ."' I was ths roll that caused Pef-cni2/3 of dti top séed to crah.-

eman toifl#ro.

Knutsvig wîiI 6.e ready

togethe-r 2 fine rues. Sunday,
clominating the. course where
others weoe helpiess.

, amie Ross, down the. course
in her "go for e'> style, ptaced
fourth.

Murray Allen, rebounded
frorn a sertes of crashes at Lake.
Louise.. He knew what to do
Sunday, placig foiarth and miiss-
ing the hiardwire by .03 seconds

by Jint Genvhig
One gamne is ail tiiat islet of

the Panda basketball regular
season. A victory would sew up a
ptayoff position.

The tast Samn of the regular
season is at homeagainstttie Iwy
UJniversity of Saskikcbewanl

Earlier this semon tdm Pandas
defeatedthe U 1,f S Huskiettes 56
to 54 and lite.W littie reason not
to expect a simitar type of restai.

An unfortunate tum of eirents-
in the action lait week (two,
Overtime tosses, one to
Lethbridge, one to, Catgary) has

put the. fate of a Panda ptayoff
position in the outcomeé of.a single
game.

Shied Knutsvig suffered a
minor iconcustion li pivous
action but-el.1Ib. e Zdywhe

'the Pandas play tmorrow.-

CWIJkA womea4 sbràâttbîîl-
playoff tptirftame<t with die. bost
team (the. University of

chance too.
Notes: Came time: Fr'iday
Feua~,~at :45.p.mn.,I

SAYMOORE MAN
11310-109 Ave- #11

,4NOW RIENTIlNG
Comfortable, spacious

suites
Sensibly priced--À

lbrm S325*3%/mo.
2 bdrm $450/mo..

ýl lýdnm with dishwauther,
patios, etc. $395/#no.

Furnished suites
b also ailâ61e

Muge grounds' with
heated pool

IGOLDefSEAfi*-PANDA
BASf WTBALL

FrWy tbuw 4~~ewfrGym

itetsm..00 MAiNft. 00 10 oUs<-5
U of A Students FR~EE wWM cUrrent I.D. owdf.

Pandas take on

TOM Wright
or

UaermMWest

432-4241

I

For tickWOets phoe 425-0787 Albetau
CELERRAT 488-6284 eveIR-ngsNT

J
TauseF.b<fs*1 iIP9

-- Iralpaga ' momiloma 1 9

f 4ui,
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footnotesi
Clald r OwordAuu. 11.40

studotle nin llng Potnot..
ftdz clltùmusi o bcd fin
pOISn Md poep.d.

Chpan 2:30 &7:30 pm,"The Long
Search: Quest frFlb imseries.

fiChoseri Peol Ne anC-
re and SUS 158. -
Sater Reading Serles guest, pe
Robert Zend of Toronto readingtrom
his wors, 12:30 p.m. 2-42 Humanities.
Free.

Jn Feldberg, bassoon, 8 pm, Con
Hall, Arts Bidg.
UASF &Comics Club meeting Tory 14-
19, 19:30. There is no orgy scheduled
this week.

Wornen's IM Badminton entry
deadlinetod, 1 pm. Enitries filled out
at IMGold o SticeayingPeb. 28,Mar.
1,3.

FEBRIJARY 18
CLUB IDC. Seminar on "Mul-
ticulturalism and'its Implications for
Development. 4-114 Ed North ldg. 3-4
Pm.
Circle K. Corne to our dance-a-thon
tonight and dance with different
piartniers for 3 hours. More info: 432-
5857 or Dennis, 433-4052.
Neal Evans, double bais recital, 5 pm,
Con Hall.

Gery Kruschke, tenor, 8 pm, Con Hall.
international Students Organizatioq
(S0) "Social" Party at ducation
(North) 4th.fîr lounge-8 pmn. to 1 arn.
$1.00 members; $2.00 non-members.
Ail students welcome-int'l event-
corne and meet students frorn ail over
the world.
FEBRUARY 19
Ross Hill, trumpet recital, 5 pm, Con
Hall.
FEIRUARY 20
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30>arn
worship in Newman Centre with guest
preacher Rev. Rebecta Larson.
FESRUARY 22
Meeting El Salvador Campus Com-
mittee 4 pm. - SUB 270A.
FEIRUARY 23
Gerrnan language film Trotta (197) at
7:30 pmnin Arts17, Free.

IEBRUARY 26
Action v Factor Outdoor Society - The
Villains, Feb. 26 in Dinwvoodie
presented by Action Factor. Tickets $6
advance; $7 door - at SUB outiet.

FERRUARY 26
Education Students' Assoc. - election
nominations close.
Students Vnion & Network present
Dan Shueftan, prof middle east polîtics
at Haifa U. speaking on Geo-Poliiical.
Realities of the Middle East. 12-2. SUB
Theatre. Ail welcome.

Jack Wilson, saxophone recital, 8 pm,
Con Hall.
MARCH 1
U of A Paddling Society general
meeting 5 pm Wl-9 Phys. Ed. Slgn up
for lessons.

U of A Group for Nuclear Disarma-
ment mieeting 5 prn in Rm. 280 SUB.
Important upcornîng events discussed.
AIl wekcome.

MARCH 2
St. Joseph's Cornmunity' "Catholics
and Social justice." lit lecture, 7 pm,
St. Joseph's college. 433-2275.

Women's IM Triples Volîcyball entry
deadlîne today, 1 pm. Playing March 7-
17, MiTh.

Women's IM Squash tournament
entry deadline today, 1 pm. Playing
Match 5, 9-5.

MARCH 4
.D.C. - Seminar "Foreign Aid" in
Conference, Rr. (4-114) Education
North Bldg. - 3:00 to 4:30 pm. Corne
and loin in the Dialp&ue and Coffee.
S. JoseDh's Catholic Corn. -, Suent
Direce Retreat a t Stilipoint Houe of
Prayer. For more info or application
form contact Nancy rw 3-2275 or
Rm. 141 St. Joseph s College.
GENERAI.
U of A Group for Nuclear Disarma-
nient peace rnarch f rom Cold Lake to
Edmonton. Watch Gateway for further
details.

U of A Ski Club: Reading Wk. whl te-
Uts, W h ist 1e r/8 [a ck cornb,Whtfish&jackson Hole. Spots

availabîilRm. 230 SUS 11:00& 2:OOM-
F Infol

VOlunterAcignCenter(AC>wîl be_,__ sefreangWe:dntfgt

for-sale
For Sale: 8grentwood compac
refrd era . New in Sepýtember.
Excellent' condition. Great for

Marmnts or residence $160. 439-

services
Looking ora goi versatile danèe
bandh M ounr st &439-3116 or
477-6246.
Typing75;W ae.oe t rate for
le tyatces. rry 8-687, 487-
Speed ypinS Course: l»" houri twice
a wek for 10 weeks. Typewriter
Rentai: ,IOM Serf-eraslng Slectrics.
Word Processn Course: evening0
classes. Mark 9 Enterptbses Ltd. 899-
112 St. HUB NoMait. 432-7936.

Hayrides and Slelghides between
Edmonton and Sherwood Park. 464-
0234 evenngs, 8-11 pm.

Photocopylng: Reduction, enlarge-
ment, thesis-quallty paper (8»11 lM
x 14, 11 x 17), grey, blue and off whýite
Zapr for' resumes. Open Saturday.

Mark 9,EnterprisesLrie 81-112
Street, HUS Mal. 432-7936. Inquire
about our Word Processlng Service
(theses, term papers and-resunms.,

TinFas ad pio E dmonton Parks anti Recreation satable egos.We have thoereotken
accuraas ed =,te, Phne alacceptin plctosfrsrmr the liberty to outline the basicqualities

play Meaers. Applit before Feb. 18, necesuy for à lastth8 reatio4 .A
Oualitvtpn.S/ng. o, 1963 at SUS Employment Office. real mgn: is sensitive; his ntelligent;

erri 9 tho8ýtf; js socially acceptable; Is a
Sportin' Post qualityused prtrtg rso a ictin Christian (nofeellnp; h
gonds. Sports wear fttness euipxPtenî antis smotivated/hasaspratotu;
andi accessories sold on conslgrment. i_____________________ anatica>;10721-24 St 4Sl Indepsend eti;àresoserie;i

10721-124 S. 451-2136.Suinmering in Montreal? WiII trade a professlonalïi lel;sasete;i
Have funi, get fit, ph sccer wlth large 0ont bedroom apatisent on ettractive l.It.heaty; can cook; 1ks
expanding, well-coabhedwomen's MrtmentDu fr n a ln ,dS;lksdcS DO NT T
club. Nd previous sccer tsraî1nm Ednomton May-Seo..j. Adriac zahl, QUICHE!I Pýs. sT;ke II. haleg
requlred. Cali Katy lantzen 439-4177 1000 Dr. Penfield Apt2»5, Montreaf, G s)Any-m
or. Anna Zelensky 489-40. PQ, N3A 1A6.llc 'îtdsrie5hfooRte-

Gooti quality xping trcsi Pregnante . Confidential assistance. ford Nort.
prIces InterutePh-one 43522 Free Pregnancy tests. Birthrigbt. 406.
Typlng andi Photocopylng Service. For 001 Clandestine niessenger, thanks fo the
term panor,. lt Wr.wîne<. frlflt< - -bipeit ventine ANYONE has ever



le's n vrto a o oî--The Gatéway,
Pas t-MIdterm'Blues?.l

Try
HotelI and D-ining

Live Eritertainment
Nig'htly

Newly Renovated
Tavemn

RoofmsStartlng at

$20oQ

Library ,Overcro wded?.

Roomn

Skler's
Specla Us

-two eggs, hasbrowns,
bacon, ham or sausage,
two hotcakes

$3.45,

6 oz. burgers
back bacon, cheddar cheeze
$4.00

17,1%3

TH 1SBE «KI WEEK'-asper's Aýthabasca


